In the realm of sexual offenses, there has been a decrease in handson offenses, but an increase in online offenses against children.
individuals who have committed contact offenses against children, and individuals who have committed both. This review discusses the various typologies that have been proposed of those who have committed online offenses against children, the diagnostic implications of having committed child pornography offenses, and the current state of treatment and prevention of individuals who have committed online sex offenses against children. The studies examined were found from psychology databases, listserv links, and references of those collected articles. Only articles in English were included in the review. Overall, Internet child pornography offenders (ICPOs) tend to score significantly differently from contact offenders on various psychological measures. These findings may imply that ICPOs have different treatment needs than contact offenders.
| INTRODUCTION
Overall, the rates of hands-on sexual offenses have reportedly decreased over the years, but the rates of online child pornography offenses have been rising (Burgess, Carretta, & Burgess, 2011; Diamond & Uchiyama, 1999; Diamond, Jozifkova, & Weiss, 2009 ; "Trends in sexual offenses," 2013). There has also been a rise in referrals for offenses related to child pornography (Burgess et al., 2011) . Child pornography is the documentation or recording of the child's sexual abuse. With today's advancement in technology, most devices are built to connect to the online world. Although the purpose of such devices was not to increase access to illicit materials, their online nature does increase accessibility to such materials. For instance, the available statistics show that roughly 4.2 million websites contain pornography, equivalent to 12% of the total number of websites available (Ropelato, 2013) . There are 116,000 daily requests for child pornography and 100,000 websites offer "illegal" child pornography ("Internet Pornography Statistics," n.d.) . A more startling statistic is that about 500,000 individuals are suspected of being involved in trafficking online child pornography, and there are over five million original child pornographic materials currently in existence (Government of Canada, 2009 ). The exact number of child pornographic materials that are currently available online is unknown. It is difficult to calculate to the exact amount of child pornographic materials, as websites can change domain names, use temporary host locations, and become hidden within the "dark net" (Ly, Murphy, & Fedoroff, 2016) .
Evidently, it is difficult to determine the prevalence of child pornography use. Seto et al. (2015) examined the prevalence of child pornography use in a sample of young Swedish men and found that 4.2% reported having viewed child pornography. However, the frequency of their child pornography use was not questioned. Using P2P networks, Prichard, Watters, and Spiranovic (2011) found that child pornography use tends to decrease over time. Prichard et al. propose that individuals may have viewed the child pornographic material out of "curiosity," and tend not to end up as collectors of child pornography. Future research should examine whether there are any characteristic differences between individuals who view child pornography once and those who continue to view child pornography, as it could have diagnostic implications. Future research should also examine the ratio of child pornography use to adult pornography use in these individuals, as it may offer an insight into the severity of any underlying paraphilic disorders. In this case, "curious" watchers might have made a poor decision to view child pornography possibly due to other mental health problems, whereas those who continue to view child pornography could have pedophilic disorder. Another question is whether child pornography offenses are on the rise, or whether methods to catch child pornography offenders have become more sophisticated.
Current research has found significant differences among men who possess child pornography, men who engage in sexual in-person contact with children, and men who do both. In this article, men who commit both online and contact offenses against children are referred to as "mixed" offenders, and men who have committed Internet child pornography-related offenses only are referred to as Internet child pornography offenders (ICPOs). This literature review will discuss current research on ICPOs and how they differ from other child sexual offenders, and the typologies of online offenders proposed by various scholars. Diagnoses and treatment of Internet child pornography users will also be discussed.
For the characteristics of ICPOs and contact offenders, the articles included in this review were selected from a weekly updated database of articles, using Pubcrawler, with the following terms: "sex offender" OR "sexually aggressive" OR "paraphilia" OR "sexual offending." The articles were also drawn from professional association listserv links, such as the International Academy of Sex Research; the Association for theTreatment of Sexual Abusers; the American Association of Sexuality Educators, Counselors, and Therapists; the National Institute of Justice news; and individually shared citations. The parameters for the cited background literature were as follows. Only publications written within the past 10 years and in English were included. However, exceptions were made to these criteria to include large-scale study samples and opinions of widely published clinicians and researchers in the field. Articles were also identified from searches of and links to medical, psychology, sociology, and criminology online literature databases and the reference lists of the selected articles. The search was done again in January 2018 on PsycINFO, using the terms "sex offenses OR sex offenders" AND "Internet OR online," which yielded 420 results. The articles selected were those that included at least two groups of offenders and were written in the English language.
Regarding the treatment and prevention-related articles included in this review, PsycINFO, PubMed, Web of Science, and Google Scholar were used. The following search terms were used: "child pornography" AND "access OR view OR download OR distribute OR possession," AND "treatment." Another search, with the combination of "pedophilia" OR "pedophilic disorder" AND "treatment," was carried out. A combination of "child pornography" AND "treatment" was also used. The literature searches took place between August 2017 and September 2017. Articles were also found through reference citations of the collected articles.
| DEFINITION OF CHILD PORNOGRAPHY
In this article, the term child pornography is used to describe visual materials that depict a child in a sexual act and/or sexual characteristics of the child. Most studies do not provide an explicit definition of child pornography. Instead, it seems that the definition largely depends on what the law defines as child pornography. Because of this, the definition of child pornography can change based on the laws that govern the land in which an individual is found guilty. Most of the studies in this article define child pornography as stimuli that are sexual in nature that include persons under the age of 18.
Because of the definition of child pornography (visual sexual stimuli of persons under the age of 18), it is not possible to discern whether individuals who use child pornography (who are not necessarily convicted), are attracted to prepubescent children, pubescent children, or both. As the definition encompasses both children and teenagers, it could capture both those with hebephilia and those with ephebophilia. Hebephilia is sexual attraction to pubescent persons who are between the ages of 11 and 14, whereas ephebophilia is sexual attraction to later adolescents, typically between the ages of 15 and 19. However, most studies do not explicitly state the ages of the children in the child pornographic material that led to the child pornography charges. Steel (2009) found that children appearing in child pornography tend to be prepubescent, with an average age estimated to be between 6 and 12 years. This finding of ICPOs possessing images of children between the ages of 6 and 12 has also been confirmed by other researchers (Smid, Schepers, Kamphuis, van Linden, & Bartling, 2015; Wolak, Finkelhor, & Mitchell, 2011) . Interestingly, Smid et al. also found that about 50% of child pornography offenders also possessed pictures of children aged between 3 and 5 years. Future studies should clarify, if possible, the Tanner stages and/or the ages of the children abused in the child pornographic materials that led to the sexual offenders' charges. Doing so, would provide an insight into whether attraction towards certain age groups or physical developmental stages is more difficult to treat, or whether attraction towards certain age groups indicates a more severe paraphilic disorder.
| Characteristics of ICPOs and mixed offenders
There seem to be two subgroups of people who commit Internet child pornography-related offenses. The first comprises those who have had a previous conviction or unreported hands-on sexual offense in relation to a child, while the second consists of those with no known previous hands-on sexual offenses against children. The current literature suggests that viewing child pornography does not lead to hands-on offenses against a child, but may be an additional means of sexual stimulation for those who have already committed hands-on offenses against a child. In other words, it is more likely that a contact offender will transition to a child pornography offense as a means of a sexual outlet, and less likely that an ICPO will transition to committing a hands-on offense against a child. For example, when examining mixed offenders, it is usually found that they are more likely to have had sexual contact with children prior to being charged and/or convicted of child pornography offenses (Aslan, Edelmann, Bray, & Worrell, 2014; Bourke & Hernandex, 2009 ). Bourke and Hernandex (2009) found that less than 2% of individuals who were charged with child pornography offenses had viewed child pornography with no prior hands-on incidents. However, these same individuals also admitted they may have opportunistically engaged in sexual relations with a child if they had access to one (Bourke & Hernandex, 2009 ). Previous studies have found that Internet offenders are less likely than contact and mixed offenders to be parents (Elliott, Beech, & Mandeville-Norden, 2013; Reijnen, Bulten, & Nijman, 2009 ), which could imply that Internet offenders have less access to children as compared with hands-on offenders.
Therefore, it is uncertain whether ICPOs would eventually commit hands-on offenses against a child, if given the opportunity. More research is needed to discover the factors that put online offenders at risk of committing hands-on offenses.
Scholars have found that 1 in 8 online offenders tend to be mixed offenders and that only 2% of online offenders go on to commit a contact offense (Seto, Hanson, & Babchishin, 2011) . It is more likely for those who have committed contact offenses against children to transition to viewing pornography, and it is unlikely that those who view child pornography only will transition to hands-on offenses (Bourke & Hernandex, 2009; Smid et al., 2015) . Contact offenders have admitted using child pornography as a substitute to prevent further contact offenses . Indeed, ICPOs are more likely to be first-time offenders than are mixed offenders and contact offenders (Burgess et al., 2011; Faust, Bickart, Renaud, & Camp, 2015; Ly et al., 2016; Webb, Craissati, & Keen, 2007) . However, more research is needed to identify which online offenders are most at risk of committing hands-on offenses. It is also important to examine the characteristics not only of those who reoffend, but also of those who do not reoffend (online), as this may have implications for treatment. Table 1 summarizes the differences between ICPOs and contact offenders.
Typically, study samples of sex offenders were derived from probation files, federal custody, clinical files, or presentence reports. Overall, there are mixed findings as to whether the ages of ICPOs differ significantly from those of contact offenders. However, the majority of studies have reported that ICPOs tend to be younger than contact offenders. It is also important to note that the procedure used to calculate the mean age of the sample is unclear in the majority of the studies. For example, it is unclear whether the calculated mean age consists of the age at index offense, age at release, age at referral, and so on.
Based on Table 1 , ICPOs are significantly more likely to be better educated, employed, and have higher incomes than contact offenders (Ly et al., 2016) . Clevenger, Navarro, and Jasinski (2016) propose that being employed could indicate more self-control in online offenders. Clevenger et al. (2016) concluded that ICPOs may be less likely to commit hands-on offenses because they have more self-control than online solicitors. However, ICPOs reported having less self-restraint when compared to online solicitors (Clevenger et al., 2016) . Similarly, Seto, Wood, Babchishin, and Flynn (2012) found that solicitation offenders (luring or traveler offenders) had lower sex drive and sexual preoccupation when compared with ICPOs (Seto et al., 2012) . Online solicitors were significantly more likely than ICPOs to have prior arrests for sexual offenses and problems with substance use (Navarro & Jasinski, 2015) . Clevenger et al. (2016) also highlighted that online offenders who attempt to commit or have committed sexual exploitation of a minor using the Internet could be different from those who sexually exploit minors offline. Future studies should examine whether online solicitors differ from offline solicitors. Future studies could also examine whether offline solicitors use online solicitation as an additional means of gaining access to children, or whether offline solicitors truly differ from online solicitors.
Internet child pornography offenders are significantly less likely than contact offenders to have a criminal history (Long, Alison, & McManus, 2012) . They also score lower on antisocial features (Lee, Li, Lamade, Schuler, & Prentky, 2012) and are less likely to have substance abuse problems. Contact offenders are significantly more likely to engage in sexually deviant behaviors, such as chatting with a minor, sending child and adult pornography to a minor, attempting to meet with a minor, and communicate their sexual interests in children (McCarthy, 2010) . When compared with ICPOs, contact offenders are also more likely to have more cognitive distortions and victim empathy distortions, and to score higher on self-deceptive enhancement and impression management. Long et al. (2012) found that ICPOs were more likely to admit to downloading child pornography due to sexual attraction than were mixed offenders (Long et al., 2012) . ICPOs also possessed a higher ratio of child pornography to adult pornography (McCarthy, 2010) . Overall, it seems that ICPOs may have more positive and stable life factors when compared with contact offenders, such as having stable employment and less childhood abuse. In contrast, contact offenders tend to have a history of engaging in risky behavior such as criminality or substance use.
The majority of studies found that ICPOs are more likely to be single and less likely to have children in the household (Long et al., 2012) , as compared with contact offenders, and only two studies reported that contact offenders were more likely to be single when compared with ICPOs. Although contact offenders were more likely to be involved in cohabiting relationships, it is possible that the relationships they had at the time of the offense were not satisfying.
Future research should examine whether healthy romantic relationships with adults may reduce sexual interests in children. This is not to say that unsatisfying romantic relationships with adults lead to committing offences against children, but that an important component of treatment could be to enhance and improve sexual relationships with adults; which may reduce sexual interests in children.
Following their arrest, ICPOs have been reported to show more victim empathy (Babchishin, Hanson, & Hermann, 2011; Babchishin, Hanson, & VanZuylen, 2015; Elliott, Beech, & Mandeville-Norden, 2013; Elliott, Beech, Mandeville-Norden, & Hayes, 2009) and to engage in less impression management than contact offenders . One could argue that perhaps ICPOs have more empathic traits than contact offenders, Empathic concern M = 18.9 (n = 505) M = 19.0 (n = 526) d = 0.023 Elliott et al. (2009) 
which is why they might be less likely to transition to committing hands-on offenses. This could explain why mixed offenders are more likely than ICPOs to report masturbating to child pornography, to download and save child pornography, to visit non-child pornography sites depicting children, and to read erotic stories about children (McCarthy, 2010) . It seems as though the behaviors of mixed offenders indicate more of a pedophilic interest, as various online media seem to be sought for sexual stimulation. Mixed offenders are also more likely to engage in a combination of the following behaviors: trading, paying for, concealing, and organizing their child pornography material (McCarthy, 2010) . Mixed offenders were also found to be more likely to engage in online chats, send both child and adult pornography electronically, attempt to meet children, and communicate with others who also expressed sexual interest in children. When they possessed both child and adult pornography, the former was more frequent in their collections (McCarthy, 2010) .
| TYPOLOGY AND CATEGORIZATION OF INTERNET CHILD SEX OFFENDERS
Researchers have attempted to categorize online child sex offenders. To date, three types of offenders have been proposed: those who view and trade child pornographic materials only, those who engage with minors online in an attempt to meet up with them in person, and those who do both. During an interview in 2006, Fred Berlin hypothesized that there is another group of online child sex offenders with no prior attempts to access children until their
Internet use led to in-person sex offenses (Hansen, 2006) . However, the evidence that Internet offenders become in-person offenders is lacking. Currently, there is no research that supports the idea that online offenders become hands-on offenders. However, there has been research showing that hands-on offenders become online offenders, as with the case of mixed offenders who have had previous convictions of hands-on offenses and have new charges of child pornography-related offenses. In the following we summarize current research on possible typologies of online child sex offenders. One study of media reports involving Internet sexual offending against children suggested dividing the online offenders into three groups: (i) traders, who exchange online child pornography; (ii) travelers, who attempt to meet children in person; and (iii) a combination of both (i) and (ii) (Alexy, Burgess, & Baker, 2005) . The study by Alexy et al. consisted of 214 men and 11 women with a distribution across the aforementioned groups as follows: 59.1% traders, 21.8% travelers, and approximately 19% who did both. The study authors advised caution with these data, because traders may also have had detected contact offenses that did not involve the Internet, and travelers may have possessed child pornography from sources other than the Internet (Alexy et al., 2005) .
Briggs, Simon, and Simonsen (2011) and (iii) commercial sex buyers who involved a pimp or family member with the goal of sexually trafficking the child.
Some commonalities between typologies to note are that "traders" would fall under the category of being fantasydriven, as their online offenses are strictly child pornography offenses and they have no intention of meeting any children. Meanwhile, "travelers" are similar to contact-driven (scheduler) offenders in that both of these groups attempt to meet the children.
Interestingly, there are differences between online offenders caught by undercover police officers and online offenders who contacted "real" victims (Wolak, Finkelhor, Mitchell, & Ybarra, 2008) . Wolak et al. found that online offenders caught by undercover officers were older, more likely to be "middle class," and less likely to have criminal histories, violent histories, or sexually "deviant" histories (Wolak et al., 2008) . This suggests that the current methods used by undercover police officers to find offenders do not reflect how "real" victims engage with online offenders.
Becoming more specific with typologies of ICPOs, Clevenger et al. (2016) attempted to explore differences between those who possessed child pornography and those who produced or distributed child pornography. Their sample consisted of 755 arrest records from national law enforcement agencies. Of the 755 records, 46.0% only possessed child pornography, 6.0% produced or distributed child pornography, and 48.0% attempted to commit or committed an offense of sexually exploiting a minor using the Internet. The authors found that even among online offenders, they are a heterogeneous group. Child pornography possessors lack self-control, but have more restraint than child pornography producers/distributors. Interestingly, those who had greatest self-control were those who attempted to or had sexually exploited a minor. Distributors or producers were more likely to have substance use problems, history of violence, and live with a minor compared with those who sexually exploited minors.
| DIAGNOSES OF INTERNET CHILD PORNOGRAPHY OFFENDERS
The current Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (Fifth Edition, DSM-5; American Psychiatric Association, 2013) nomenclature has replaced the term "pedophilia" (found in the previous edition) with "pedophilic disorder." This is important, because it acknowledges the difference between a paraphilia and a paraphilic disorder.
Paraphilias are sexual interests that are considered against the current norm, while paraphilic disorders are sexual interests that are against the current norm and cause distress and dysfunction in an area of life. To be diagnosed with a paraphilic disorder, the DSM-5 states that the paraphilia must involve, "over a period of at least six months, recurrent, intense sexually arousing fantasies, sexual urges, or behaviors," and "has been acted upon, has caused marked distress or interpersonal difficulty" (p. 697). Individuals may have paraphilias, but not necessarily have a paraphilic disorder. However, all individuals with paraphilic disorder(s) have a paraphilia. In the same way, individuals could have pedophilia but not have a diagnosis of pedophilic disorder. Individuals are only diagnosed with pedophilic disorder if they meet criteria A, B, and C in the DSM-5 (American Psychiatric Association, 2013):
• Criterion A states that the paraphilia must have endured for at least 6 months, "recurrent, intense sexually arousing fantasies, sexual urges, or behaviors involving sexual activity with prepubescent child or children."
• Criterion B is that, "The individual has acted on these sexual urges, or the sexual urges or fantasies cause marked distress or interpersonal difficulty."
• Criterion C is that, "The individual is at least age 16 years and at least 5 years older than the child or children in Criterion A."
In relation to the comorbidity of paraphilic disorders, Krueger, Kaplan, and First (2009) studied 60 adult males who were between the ages of 18 and 60 years (mean age of 39) and who possessed child pornography, and/or attempted to meet children in person. The authors made diagnoses based on the DSM-IV-TR criteria and all cases were interviewed by a board-certified forensic psychiatrist. Of these 60 cases, 40% had at least one paraphilia, including 31% diagnosed with pedophilia, 18% diagnosed with paraphilia, 49% paraphilic not otherwise specified (NOS), 3% exhibitionism, and 33% with sexual disorder NOS who identified as being "hypersexual." Other diagnoses included 65% with mood disorders, 33% with substance use disorders, and 17% with anxiety disorders.
In another study, Magaletta, Faust, Bickart, and McLearen (2014) found that online offenders were more likely than contact offenders to have Personality Assessment Inventory results that indicated depression, borderline personality features, lower levels of aggression, and lower dominance. In a third study, mixed offenders were more likely to have antisocial characteristics (Babchishin et al., 2015) and more likely to have a pedophilia diagnosis (Babchishin et al., 2015; Ly et al., 2016) .
In their study of 50 men convicted of child pornography offenses, Seto, Reeves, and Jung (2010) reported that only 33-50% of these offenders admitted sexual interest in children or child pornography. The reported etiologies for the use of child pornography included "indiscriminate sexual interests," "addiction" to pornography, "curiosity"
or "accidental access," and others. Regardless of these reported etiologies, Seto and colleagues previously found that committing child pornography offenses was a "stronger diagnostic indicator" of pedophilia than committing a contact offense against a child (Seto, Cantor, & Blanchard, 2006) . It has also been proposed that the use of child pornography should be added as a condition of criterion B to have a diagnosis of pedophilic disorder (First, 2011) . However, based on the information available, the majority of child pornography offenders tend to access child pornography for reasons other than having pedophilia. Of course, this area of research is complicated by the fact that it is based primarily on the study of men who have been convicted of child pornography offenses, which may influence whether they are assigned the diagnosis of pedophilia.
For example, in their study of 685 males using child pornography and men diagnosed with pedophilia from 1995 to 2004, Seto et al. (2006) found that men in their sample had greater arousal to children than to adults and that possession of child pornography was a better diagnostic indicator of pedophilia than in-person sexual offending against a child. However, in another study, mixed offenders were more likely than online offenders to have pedophilia (Babchishin et al., 2015) .
Based on the empirical data reported to date, there is unlikely to be a single etiology for online child pornography offenders. Further studies comparing online offenders with mixed and contact offenders are important, as they may provide information about how pedophilic and other sexual interests and characteristics lead to contact offenses in some offenders but not others. In turn, this information may assist in preventing contact offenses. Of course, it is important to remember that, aside from written and animated child pornography, child pornography involves child exploitation in its production.
| TREATMENT OF CONSUMERS AND/OR DISTRIBUTORS OF CHILD PORNOGRAPHY
The literature on treating sexual offenders has grown, but the research on specifically treating ICPOs is still in its early phases and the subject is under-researched (Lasher & Stinson, 2017; Middleton, Elliott, Mandeville-Norden, & Beech, 2006; Quayle & Taylor, 2003; Seto, 2015) . Current sexual offender assessment and treatment methods were not developed for ICPOs and therefore have not been validated. A question has been raised about whether ICPOs are a distinct group that should follow a different treatment model than individuals who have committed in-person contact sexual offenses (Henshaw, Ogloff, & Clough, 2017; Middleton et al., 2006; Taylor et al., 2001) . For instance, some
ICPOs had similar psychological problems as contact offenders, but about half of ICPOs did not (Middleton et al., 2006) . However, other reports in the literature suggest that ICPOs who have similar treatment needs as contact sex offenders will benefit from the treatment models used to treat contact offenders (Merdian, Curtis, Thakker, Wilson, & Boer, 2011) . Mixed offenders may benefit more from current treatment models than ICPOs, as they have engaged in contact sexual offenses. In the previous section we saw that there is evidence that different types of ICPO exist, some of whom may have differing treatment needs and risk factors to consider when forming treatment plans (Merdian et al., 2011) . Notably, sample sizes in treatment research have been small, and samples usually consist more of consumers of child pornography than of distributors.
In this section we review published treatment and prevention methods that have been tested and used with ICPOs. Treatment research has yet to differentiate the treatment needs of child pornography distributors and those of child pornography consumers. Please refer to Table 2 for an overview of treatment research.
| Psychotherapy
Psychotherapy techniques that have been tested on individuals with child pornography-related offenses include cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT; Knipp, 2013) , behavioral therapy (Campbell-Fuller & Craig, 2009) , and psychodynamic therapy (Chirban, 2006) . Research involving behavioral therapy and psychodynamic therapy has been very limited, using only case studies.
Cognitive-behavioral therapy is the model most frequently used in treatment with sex offenders in general, and is reported to be more effective than previous treatment methods (Knipp, 2013) . The CBT model focuses on improving victim empathy, sexual fantasy, sexuality and relationships, assertiveness, and anger management (Quayle & Taylor, 2003) . CBT is also the main model used in group therapy for sex offenders in general to reduce dynamic risk factors and prevent relapse. Knipp (2013) found that individuals with sexual offenses had positive perceptions of group treatment, even if it was imposed by the court (Knipp, 2013) . The important aspects of group therapy reported by offenders were hearing the perspectives of other group members, and getting help and support from others. Greater levels of satisfaction with the treatment program were associated with a higher frequency of group sessions attended by the offender. Notably, it was found that the more convictions an offender had before treatment, the less motivated the offender was for treatment. Also, motivation for treatment was found to be lower for individuals with more noncontact convictions (child pornography-related offenses or exhibitionism; Knipp, 2013) .
Only one study has tested the use of behavioral therapy on an individual with child pornography-related offenses.
Campbell-Fuller and Craig (2009) investigated the use of olfactory aversion paired with directed masturbation and its effects on a man who was convicted with downloading child pornography. The authors aimed to use aversive conditioning to reduce the frequency of deviant fantasies. The patient was instructed to smell a bottle of ammonia salts whenever he had a deviant fantasy. He was then told to replace the deviant fantasy with a non-deviant fantasy.
He carried this bottle with him for 26 weeks. If others asked about the bottle, the patient was instructed to respond that he was using the salts to treat a cold. After 26 weeks, the patient reported a significant decrease in the rate of deviant fantasies and there was a significant decrease in the time the patient masturbated to deviant fantasies. The fact that he continued to masturbate at all to deviant fantasies suggests he was not fully compliant with the prescribed 
use of the ammonia. The patient reported that non-deviant fantasies significantly increased and his time spent masturbating to non-deviant fantasies also increased, but not significantly (Campbell-Fuller & Craig, 2009 ). The conclusions of the study are further complicated by the fact that the patient was also in a Community-Sex Offender
Groupwork Programme (C-SOGP). Therefore, it is unclear whether the positive findings in this case study were due solely to behavioral conditioning, due to pairing the C-SOGP with behavioral conditioning, or due solely to the C-SOGP group therapy.
One study took a psychodynamic approach to treating an individual with child pornography-related problems. Chirban (2006) explored the use of psychodynamic therapy with cognitive-behavioral modalities and social learning techniques to treat a patient who used the Internet to access child pornography. Chirban attempted to treat the patient by focusing on the person's intrapersonal and interpersonal relationships concerning his own sexuality. Chirban (2006) also helped the patient to reconstruct his own self-concept. The patient reported having more control over his Internet use and being able to have more meaningful relationships. In this case, although the patient reported reduced pedophilic fantasies, they were not entirely eliminated.
| Pharmacological treatment
Most research on the pharmacological treatment of ICPOs is limited by the sample sizes and inclusion criteria. Most studies examine the use of pharmaceuticals in samples of individuals with sexual assault offenses, and there are no known study samples that consist only of individuals with child pornography offenses. In study samples that include ICPOs, they are often in a minority in terms of the number of individuals with sexual assault offenses. Therefore, results may not be generalizable to the population of individuals with child pornography-related offenses. Studies that examine a pharmacological approach often pair medication with psychotherapy. In these studies, patients often report that medication helped them reduce sexual preoccupation and improve self-regulation (Amelung, Kuhle, Konrad, Pauls, & Beier, 2012; Briken, Bika, & Bertner, 2001; Greenberg, Bradford, Curry, & O'Rourke, 1996) .
The following studies included ICPOs in their samples and examined the effectiveness of luteinizing hormonereleasing hormone (LHRH) agonists, androgen deprivation therapy (ADT), and serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SRIs). Briken et al. (2001) used an LHRH agonist paired with psychotherapy to treat patients who were charged with sexual aggressive offenses, such as sexual assault. The patients reported a reduction in sexual desire and having more control over sexual behaviors. Four patients reported fewer side-effects when using the LHRH versus cyproterone acetate (Briken et al., 2001) . The main limitation of this study is its small sample size of 11 patients (with only one individual Inform Plus programme 13 (n = 13) 10 weeks Recognize triggers of offending behaviors and high-risk situations, increased sociability, improve coping (no p-values provided) Dervley et al. (2017) *The authors did not mention whether ICPOs were contained in the sample; **the authors did not specify whether Internet offenses were related to child-luring or whether they were pornographyrelated.
Note: Studies with an "N/A" indicate that it is unknown whether treatment has been empirically tested with ICPOs. LHRH, luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone.
being charged with a pornography-related offense). Furthermore, most patients had other diagnoses, such as mental retardation (n = 5), borderline personality disorder (n = 4), and schizoid personality disorder (n = 2). Some patients were also using other medications, such as cyproterone acetate, fluoxetine, flupentixol, and fluphenazine. Therefore, it is uncertain whether LHRH agonists would be effective in treating individuals with only child pornography-related problems. Amelung et al. (2012) used ADT for individuals with pedophilic interests who participated in the Berlin Prevention Project Dunkelfeld project. The authors of this article state that there is little evidence regarding the effectiveness of ADT to treat sexual offenders, even though it is frequently used by physicians. The findings of this study were limited by a small sample size (n =15, with five of 15 participants being ICPOs). More than half of the study sample discontinued treatment. However, those who completed the program reported improved victim empathy and improved ability to regulate their sexual urges. Unfortunately, the authors did not report how many of the dropouts were ICPOs or individuals who committed hands-on offenses. However, the authors mentioned that individuals who were likely to request the use of ADT were men who felt more at risk for committing further offenses and who felt that their sexual urges were uncontrollable. The authors also reported that a mix of CBT and hormonal treatment was effective in treating pedophilic disorder. Greenberg et al. (1996) investigated the use of SRIs and found that fluovaxamine, fluoxetine, and sertraline reduced the frequency of fantasies. After 12 weeks of being on either medication, participants with paraphilic interests reported significant reductions in deviant fantasies; however, about 30.8% reported that they still had deviant fantasies. Notably, the authors did not specify the types of offenses committed by the participants. As ICPOs tend to have higher levels of sexual preoccupation (Henshaw et al., 2017) and need to improve self-regulation of these thoughts (Faust et al., 2015) , SRIs may be an option for reducing preoccupations and assisting in self-regulation of deviant fantasies.
| Community-based programs
In addition to individual therapy, group therapy, and medication, there are community-based efforts to treat ICPOs. In general, community-based treatment programs focus on cognitive distortions, victim empathy, problem-solving strategies, developing healthy relationships, and developing a prosocial lifestyle. The Internet Sex Offender Treatment Programme (i-SOPT) was developed specifically for ICPOs and is now accredited by the National Probation Service in England and Wales (Middleton, Mandeville-Norden, & Hayes, 2009 ). The treatment program is a combination of models, including the Sex Offender Treatment Programme developed by Beech, Beckett, and Fisher (1998) , the Model of Problematic Internet Use by Quayle and Taylor (2003) , and the Good Lives Model by Ward and Stewart (2003) . The program is administered and completed individually. Participants in the program are given treatment exercises tailored to their treatment needs. The effectiveness of the i-SOPT was evaluated using a sample of 264 convicted offenders.
After participation in the i-SOPT, participants reported significantly increased self-esteem, reduced loneliness, increased locus of control, perspective-taking, reduced distress, increased assertiveness, and reduced impulsivity.
Another program developed for ICPOs is the Sex Offender Treatment and Assessment Program (SOTAP; Burke, Sowerbutts, Blundell, & Sherry, 2002) . This program focuses on motivation for treatment, cognitive distortions, victim impact, and the offense cycle. The program is administered in a group format for 25 weeks for individuals who have accessed child pornography. The SOTAP educates ICPOs that child pornography involves documented child sexual abuse. The treatment focuses on increasing victim empathy. It also addresses the cognitive distortions that perpetuate the cycle of viewing child pornography. However, no studies have examined the effectiveness of SOTAP.
In New Zealand, the SAFE Program is a community-based treatment service for adults and young people with sexual interests in children. It assesses and treats individuals who have committed or are at risk of committing an
Internet sexual offense (Price, Lambie, & Krynen, 2015) . Unfortunately, to date there have not been any published reports on the effectiveness of the SAFE program.
The Lucy Faithfull Foundation (LFF; located in Birmingham, England) provides several services for sex offender treatment. Notably, the LFF has developed and provided many treatment programs and resources for ICPOs. Programs include the Stop It Now! campaign for individuals concerned about their thoughts or behaviors towards children and the Inform Plus For Internet Offenders program, a psychoeducational program for those involved in the judicial system for child pornography-related offenses. The LFF has also developed programs for friends and family of offenders, and youths who are concerned about their interests in child pornography. The LFF also has a computer monitoring service for ICPOs who would like to monitor their online activity using computer monitoring software. This software scans the computer for inappropriate or illegal activity, and if any is found, the software will take a screenshot of the activity and send it to trained LFF staff to review. This practice raises concerns about further transmission of child pornography, which is not legal in most jurisdictions.
The Inform Plus program has been empirically tested and has so far shown positive results. The Inform Plus program is a community-based, psychoeducational and risk prevention program for ICPOs (Dervley et al., 2017 Lasher and Stinson (2017) highlight that most prevention campaigns either keep known sex offenders away from potential victims or educate society about how to recognize sexual abuse. However, few campaigns prevent child sexual abuse by treating individuals with pedophilic interests before they offend. Lasher and Stinson (2017) also highlight that current prevention programs are created with the assumption that some individuals with pedophilic interests will eventually sexually abuse a child rather than focusing on the fact that change is possible. However, recent initiatives have begun to focus on treating individuals with child pornographic interests who have not been charged, such as the Berlin Prevention Project Dunkelfeld (PPD) and other self-help psychoeducational programs.
| Moving towards prevention
The PPD is a research project attempting to prevent child sexual abuse by providing treatment to individuals who feel they are at risk of sexually abusing a child, who have abused a child but not been charged, or who wish to avoid sexually reoffending (Beier et al., 2009 ). The treatment program used is the Berlin Dissexuality Therapy (BEDIT), which is group-based therapy with a CBT approach. The treatment program was assessed in 2015 and was found to significantly reduce loneliness, increase emotion-oriented coping, improve victim empathy, reduce cognitive distortions, and decrease sexual preoccupation (Beier et al., 2015) . However, self-esteem deficits and sexualized coping did not significantly improve over the treatment period. The PPD has also created a special program for child sexual abuse offenses committed by juveniles (aged 12-18) and for juveniles with sexual interests in children (Beier et al., 2016) .
The program for juveniles uses an adapted version of the BEDIT.
Psychoeducational material can now be purchased for individuals who may be at risk of committing or who have committed child pornography-related offenses. The self-help book Only Pictures? Therapeutic Work with Internet Sex
Offenders (Quayle, Erooga, Wright, Taylor & Harbinson, 2006) can be purchased online. Negredo and Herrero (2016) noted that the content of Only Pictures? had been adapted and placed on croga.org; which now forwards visitors to https://get-help.stopitnow.org.uk (the home page of the Stop It Now! campaign). The self-help tool can also be found through the LFF website (www.lucyfaithfull.org.uk). On the first page of the website, online users can "start a new session," which gives them access to anonymous self-help resources. The toolkit gives advice on emotional coping, avoiding illegal online sexual images, and changing problematic behaviors. The toolkit also provides information for friends and family of the individual and for professionals who may work with the individual. Unfortunately, there have been no studies on the effectiveness of these materials.
| The Sexual Behaviours Clinic's approach
The Sexual Behaviours Clinic (SBC) in the Integrated Forensic Program (IFP) at The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Canada, takes a different approach from those listed earlier. Rather than wait for individuals to be arrested, the SBC actively encourages adults to seek treatment before they are arrested. Readers should check with the regulations in the jurisdiction in which they practice; however, in Ontario, possession and distribution of child pornography that is not made by the offender (while illegal) is not a reportable offense. Nevertheless, people seeking treatment are told to stop using any child pornography immediately and to dispose of any that they possess. This is important, not only because it respects the fact that the production of child pornography is harmful to children, but also because it reinforces the fact that the decision to view child pornography is a voluntary decision and not an addiction or "irresistible impulse."
People entering treatment receive a full psychiatric assessment, including phallometric testing to ascertain the diagnoses and sexual interest patterns at the beginning of treatment. They are invited to attend and participate in group psychotherapy together with other ICPOs; with individuals who have never acted on their interests in any way, including child pornography; and with those who have committed in-person offenses and are awaiting trial and sentencing, who are finishing their probation, or who are on parole.
Typically, patients who are ICPOs initially attempt to distinguish themselves from the "real" offenders in the group, but quickly learn that most of the problems (and solutions) they face are the same as those of the contact offenders. Medications including SSRIs, anti-androgens, gonadotropin-releasing hormones, and those used to treat attention deficit disorders, anxiety and depression are offered at the beginning of treatment. If the patient has a spouse or partner, they are encouraged to include them in couples therapy. In general, individuals with interest in child pornography but with no contact offenses are more similar to people with other so-called courtship-disordered paraphilias, such as voyeurism, exhibitionism and frotteurism. Like individuals with voyeurism, an ICPO's main arousal is from observing at a distance with no interest in proceeding to in-person encounters. Unfortunately, like people with courtship-disordered interests, they have a higher relapse rate (probably because of how easy it is to offend).
A recent innovation is to explain that many of the children involved in child pornography are upset most by the idea that their images are "out there" on the Internet for anyone to see. Most ICPOs readily agree that they would not want their own images circulated on the Internetespecially sexual pictures from when they were children. This intervention, involving calmly telling ICPOs how upset the victims of child pornography can be, has a dramatic effect and transforms what seemed like an innocuous activity into a truly harmful activity. Since adding this intervention about 2 years ago, the SBC has not had any known relapses by users of child pornography.
| CONCLUSIONS
Overall, current research shows that there are several significant differences among ICPOs, mixed offenders, and contact offenders. ICPOs seem to have more stable life factors and engage in less risky behaviour and criminal activity when compared with mixed offenders and contact offenders. It is also more likely that contact offenders will transition to committing child pornography offenses than it is that ICPOs will transition to contact offenses. This could be because they are generally less likely to engage in criminal behaviors and have fewer cognitive distortions when compared with contact offenders. The typology and categorization of Internet child sex offenders are still in their early stages. However, the common categorizations of Internet child sex offenders tend to be separated into those who commit child pornography-related offenses, those who use the Internet to solicit children, and those who engage in both. There is limited research on the differences, if any, between child pornography downloaders and distributors.
Although research is only beginning to address the limitations of what is known about ICPOs, current treatment methods seem promising. Research has shown that CBT is most effective when addressing the concerns of ICPOs.
Other psychotherapy techniques include olfactory conditioning and psychodynamic therapy with social learning techniques; however, research into these two therapies is limited. Psychotherapy may be more effective when combined with medication in helping to reduce sexual preoccupation, as it can help to improve the patient's focus on building a prosocial lifestyle with healthy relationships. There are also several community-based treatment programs that can aid in reintegration and rehabilitation of offenders and potential offenders into society. Community-based treatment programs can help ICPOs develop and maintain positive relationships and lifestyles. Research has also begun to explore the prevention of child pornography offenses. Also, at-risk individuals can now seek help and access resources, instead of acting on their urges to carry out in-person assaults on children. Utilizing psychotherapy in combination with medication, and encouraging reintegration into society through treatment programs can help to prevent reoffending. With further research and improved treatment of ICPOs, the incidence of child abuse should continue to decrease.
